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Experience the

experience the magic

Experience the Nikka Yuko Japanese Garden's amazing light displays throughout the winter months.
Step inside our winter wonderland as you learn about Japanese winter customs and traditions. Leave
the hustle and bustle behind and give yourself the gift of peace and tranquiity.

Regular Admission Rates
Adult Admission

$9.00

kodomo package (ages 6-15)

$7.00

Children (5 & under)

FREE

Includes hot beverage and a cookie

Special Packages
Tomodachi (Friendship) Package

$20.00

Kazoku (Family) Package

$50.00

basha nori (horse & wagon)

$15.00

california dream bus tour

$25.00

Includes two admissions to the garden, two Nikka Yuko
signature Matcha Maple cookies, and two regular beverages
(variety of hot beverages available).
Includes five admissions to the garden, five Nikka Yuko
signature Matcha Maple cookies and five regular beverages
(variety of hot beverages available).
Includes one admission to the garden, one regular beverage
(variety of hot beverages available), and 20-minute horse &
wagon ride. Available December 7, 14, 21, 23, 28 & January 4.

Includes one admissions to the garden, one Nikka Yuko signature
Matcha Maple cookie, one regular beverage (variety of hot
beverages available), and a 1 to 1.5 hour bus tour of Lethbridge
winter lights. Public dates are December 6, 13, 20, 27 & January
3. Private bookings available. Guests must pre-purchase their
tickets for this experience.

All prices include GST

403.328.3511

NikkaYuko.com

kamakura (igloo) winter
matsuRI (festival)
experience
Book a unique night at the garden for your
staff, clients, friends, and family and enjoy
exclusive access to the garden for 3 hours.

51 to 100 people

$1,500

101 to 200 people

$2,000

Each guest receives one hot beverage and one signature
Matcha Maple cookie. Use of P.A. system, projector and
screen included.

extras
guided tours

$100.00

STAY A NIGHT,
SEE THE LIGHTS
Experience the friendship in Lethbridge, Alberta!
Spend a night in one of the Lethbridge Lodging
Association's exclusive member properties and
receive a Tomodachi or Kazoku package to
enjoy the amazing display of lights at Nikka Yuko
Japanese Garden.
Learn about Japanese winter customs and
traditions as you sip a hot beverage and walk
through our winter wonderland. Taste our signature
Matcha Maple cookie and watch as your family's
eyes light up when they experience the magic of
the garden.

Includes three 30-minute garden tours of Nikka Yuko.

Tomodachi (Friendship) Package

basha nori (horse & wagon rides)

Includes up to two horse & wagons to take your guests for
20-minute rides outside the garden. Price varies depending
on group size, please contact for a quote.

Includes two admissions to the garden, two Nikka Yuko
signature Matcha Maple cookies, and two regular beverages
(variety of hot beverages available).

Kazoku (Family) Package

catering

Outside catering allowed by approved caterers only. Tables
can be set up for promotional and catering needs.

Includes four admissions to the garden and four Nikka Yuko
signature Matcha Maple cookies.

bundle packages
Gift your employees, clients, friends, or family with
passes to the Winter Light Festival!

50 admission bundle

$300

100+ admission bundle

$500

403.328.3511

NikkaYuko.com

